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SEVENTH ANNUAL FANCY DRESS I w. & L. OVERWHELMS 
BALL BRILLIANT SUCCESS V. P. I~ I~ BASKETBALL 

The Old-Fashioned "Lances" 
Danced In Opening Figure

Fifty or More Couples 
Participate in the 
' Ball 

On last evening was held the Sev
enth annual fancy dress ball, which, 
in magnificence and gorgeous effects 
far surpassed any social function 
given here in years. Thanks to the 
untiring labor and zealous energy of 
Miss Annie R. White, to whom is 
due all credit for the success of the 
ball, nothing was amiss that could 
add to the pleasures of the occasion. 

The old skating rink had been 
transformed into a veritable ball 
room, the decorations being of the 
highest order. The effect produced 
was characteristic of the dance given 
and a true touch of the carnival sea
son was in evidence. From above 
came a blaze of illumination pro
duced by circlets of brilliant lights, 
while suspended Japanese lantrens 
lent their weird glow. Evergeens, 
tastily arranged, were interspersed 
with gayly colored bunting and every 
nook and corner waq hid with some 
bright colored effect. At either end 
of the room was a little booth from 
which dainty refreshments were serv
ed during the course of the evening. 1 

The ball opened about 9 :30 o'clock, 
and immediately four heralds appear· 
ed and took their places in the re
spective comers of the ball room 
floor. Then followed the opening 
figure participated in by the twenty· 
eight officers of the ball and their 
partners. Six sets of four couples 
each, representing different nationali· 
ties and each carrying the ftag of the 
country reprlfsented, marched forth 
and formed themselves into a beauti · 
ful matlese cross. Then came lead
ers of the ball, four couples in Colon
ial costume led by Mr. Charles S. 
Glasgow, with Miss Elizabeth Nichols 
of Petersburg, Va , .,ollowed by Mr. 
R. D. Ramsey, with Miss Margaret 
Dalton of Winston Salem, N. C., 
Mr. Harry Moran with Miss Beury 
of Charleston, W. Va., and Mr. Wal· 
ter Steves with Miss Edna Steves of 
San Antonio, Tex. These couples 
marched under the flags, held by 
those forming the cross and having 
taken their position in the center of 
the floor, the others formed a circle 
about them. The colonials then 
danced the old fashioned • 'lancers, • • 
after which the grand march follow· 
ed with all the couples participating. 

About 12 o'clock the masks were 
removed, causing mucb merriment 
on the discovery of the identity of 
the masquaders. 

Several unique figures were had 
during the course of the dance. The 
forty or more Cadets from the lnsti· 
tute that were in attendance, were 
led through a beautiful figure by Mr. 
Satterfield. 'Mr. John Izard led an 
alumni figure with Miss Margaret 
Dalton of Winston Salem, N. C. The 
"stags" had their hour and were 
given a special dance led by Mr. 

Cootlnued on Dlllr• 2 

Tetb Was Unable to Cope With 
Superior Team Work 

of White and Blue 
Team- Score 

54 to 15 

Wiltering before the superior prq. 
wess of Washington and Lee's five 
V. P. J. waa downed Friday in a 
decisive manner, the final count be• 
ing 54 to 15. Although the most in• 
tense rivals of the White and Blue 
displayed their usual gritty and 
courageous fighting form, the Cadet& 
fell before the unbeaten Washington 
and Lee quint. 

As usual "Buck" Miles, tee big 
center, proved a tower of strength 
to W and L., and a terror to the op• 
position. In spite of the diligent 
work of Hughes to prevent Miles from 
getting in his usual stride "Buck' 
scored a total of twenty points. Me• 
Cain and Bear showed to great ad· 
vantage at forward, while Captain 
Burk and Kelly Francis ably took 
care of the opposing forwards. As 
the result but four field baskets were 
scored by Wilson, Legge, Hughes and 
rowell. 

Although the realization of the im• 
portance of the struggle caused both 
Warns to contest with great vigor, 
the game was fought in friend!)! 
spirit. Legge, who threw foul bas
kets for the visitors, met wit greac 
success and was roundly applauded. 

THE FIRST HALF 

CAPTAIN E. F. BURK 

Gaining the advantage of the toss• 
up, Washington and Lee scored the 
first field basket when McCain caged 
the ball after an accurate pass from 
Miles placed the shooter in an op• 
portune position. After a series of 
toesups, McCain threw the sphere in 
again. .Miles scored the third goal 
when he ran up the netting and 
dropped the ball into the basket. 
Powell was detected fouling, but 
Miles failed to score on the trial. 
A short while followed withO\lt 
either aide scoring but McCain locat• 
ed the basket and caged the pellet. 
Francis became over zealous and ran 
with the ball, Referee Leech call.ing 
the foul. Then Legge, with his 
usual accuracy, shot the ball into 
the basket. 

Captain Fleming Burk has one of I rank of the best all around athletes in 
the most successful athletic records of the South. When he leaves this in-

tte d. Wash·lngton stitution in June he will have won anyone ever a n mg . 
. . eleven Vars1ty monograms. 

and Lee Umvers1ty. It IS very sel· Burk won a monogram in football 
dom that a young man goes out from three years in succession, '11, '12, 
this institution with such an athletic ' 13. ln basketball he won three moo
record. Today Bark is captain of ograms, '10, '11, '12, and this year 
both basketball team and track team. he is captain and will of course get 
This is a very rare thing that one man another monogram. In track he won 
should be captain of two teams at the monograms in '10, and '12, and he is 
same time at Washington and Lee. captain this year. He also won a 

Bark's athletic record is evidence monogram in crew last year, being an 
enough to place him in the front oaramRn on the Harry Lee crew. -. 

Coarreasloaals 

"The Congressionals" met Friday 
atfernoon and effected a permanent 
organization for this year. This club 
is composed of all men from the city 
of Washington, as well a!l those who 
have at any time attended high and 
preparatory schools in the District of 
Columbia. 

The following officers were elected : 
President, Mr. W. T. Thorn, Mr. J. 
H. Miller declining to serve a third 

Professor Long 

In the 1913 catalogue of the A mer· 
ican Correspondence School of Law, 
Chicago, is printed a full page picture 
and an autobiography of Professor 
Joseph R. Long, who now holds a law 
professorship in Washington and Lee 
University. Professor Long is listed 
aa a lecturer on the subjects of Equi
ty and Chancery Jurisprudence in the 
Illinois school. 

term; vice president, Mr. K. R. Cobb; Two recent graduates of Washing
secretary, Mr. Houghton; treasurer, ton and Lee have made good in Ar
Mr. W. Groam; Ring-tum Phi report· kansas. H. H. Ragan, LL.D., '08, 
er, Mr. S. MeCarteney. The men is chairman of the Judiciary commit· 
present voted to put the club on a sub- tee of the Arkansas legislature and 0 . 
stantial buis,and bold a dinner about W. Richardson, LL. B. , '10, is claim 
Feb. 2nd. 1 attorney fot the Missouri Pacicfi R. R. 

Legge fouled and Miles mi11sed th~ 
basket, but success attended the 
visitol'fl, lor Legge scored when But'k 
held Wilson. Miles received a p&ss 
from Bear and tossed the ball inlet 
the rim of the cage. Francis neld 
an opponent and and Legge ecored 
bia third successive goal on louis. 
McCain, on a pass from Miles, in· 
creased the heal thy score over the 
Cadets. Powell acored V. P. I.'s 
only field basket of the first period 
when be evaded McCain and thre~ 
the goal. 

However the rally of the Cadet.ll 
was abort, lived for Miles threw a 
b~aket on a foul and followed it up 
With a field goal. McCain scored 
hie sixth field basket shortly after 
Miles had missed a poin ton Legge's 

Continued on p ... 8 
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:Society 

MlSS ELIZABETH NICHOLS 
Miss Nichols of Petersburg, Va., Jed the Fancy Dress Ball w1tt1 Mr. 

C. S. Glas~~:ow 

MISS NELL CARRI NGTON 
Miss Carrington of Lexington. Va., led the Monogram figure at the 

l"aoey Dress BaiJ with Mr. D. B. Earwood 

JUNIOR PROM SUC- Miss Jane Carpenter of Bedford SEVENTH ANNUAL Miss Isabel Ewart of Bedford City~ 
Va., with L. R. Hanna. CESSFULLY BRILLIANT City, Va., with Henry Peeples. FANCY DRESS BALL 

Miss. Margaret Temp~e of Danville, BRILliANT SUCCESS Miss Eawing of New Orleans, La.~ 
with J . D. Thornton. 

Henry Barker With Miss Louise 
St. John Open Mid-Winter 

Functions 

Midwinter festivities were opened 
by the Junior Prom given Monday 
night at the skating rink. ,';rhe dance 
was enjoyed thoroughly by, Et\!eryone 
and was considered, by many as one 
of the most brilliant social eve~ts 'Bnd 
one of the most delightful cllln func
tions held for sometime. 

Va., w1th Lynch Chratlan. 
Miss Ruth Hancock of Lynchburg, 

V~>., with W. K. Taylor. 
Miss .Murrill Christian of Lynch

burg, Va., with Carter Glass, J r. 
Miss Margaret McDaniel of Lynch

burg, Va., with L. R. Hanna. 
Miss Elizabe'th Cross of Lexington, 

Va., with J . D. Flowers. 
Miss Martha !:>tocks of Louison, 

Mo., with Warren Brown. 
Miss Edith Waddill of Danville, 

Va., with C. S. Glasgow. 
Miss Elizabeth Banks of Shepherds

town, W. Va., with Phil Gardner. 
Miss Laura Wise of Staunton Va., 

with G. A. Moore. 
The old skating rink was trans

formed into a beautiful ball room. 
The class colors of maroon and black Miss Marie Archer of Lexington, 
were draped about the walls together Va., with J . 0. Sanders. 
with the Unviversity colors of white Miss Elizabeth Clemmee of Silver-
and blue. A large electrical display brook, Va., with J. D. Thornton. 
of the class numerals bung .at the Miss Zennda Morrian of Washing-
rear of the ball room. This pve the ton, D. C., with Berkley Cox. 
scene a setting or rare beattty. Miss Lillian Watson of Richmond, 

'l'he class figure was led by Henry Va., with Taylor '!'hom. 
Barker with Miss Louise St. John of Miss Harris Staples of Lexington, 
Bristol, Va., they were assis~ed by R. Va., with H. M. Ohrier. 
D. Ramsey with Miss N~ll Carrington Miss Martha Kean of Wasbin~tton, 
o{ Lexington, Va. The figure was D. C:, with Jack .Kirkpatrick. 
very intricate and well carried out. M1ss Bertha Mlllarof Front Royal, 

The Sigma goats gave " · pleasing· Va.,. with John ~oomaw. . 
entertainment and received much ap· M1ss .Etta Talh~ferro of Balt1more, 
plause. Dancing began at 9;30 and Md. '. w1th .Flemm1ng Burk. . 
continued until the early morning M1ss Nile McAuthor of Wmston 
hours. Buffet luncheon was . .served Salem, N. C., with J . D. Milling. 
at 12 o'clock. Music was furnished I Miss Elizabeth Nichols of Peters-
by the V. M. 1. orchestra. burg: with Ernest Killner. 

Among tholle dancing wer,e.: M1ss Peachy Robertson of Roanoke, 
Miaa Louise 3t. John of SristoJ, Vs.,. with Joe Prutzman. . . 

Va., with Henry Barker.. M1ss Floyd of Greenville, MIS!I., 

Miall Nell Carrington of, Lexing: with Mr. Pickering. 
ton, Va., with R. D. Ramsey., Miss Berry of Charlc::.ton, W. Va., 

Miaa Virginia Moore of, L~xington with Walter Steves. 
Va., with J. D. Taylor . . ' Miss Elizabcthl Preston of Rich-

Miss Isabel Ewart of Bedford City, mond, Va., with Captain Edwards. 
Va., with L. G. Hughes. Conunued on pan? 

Continurd lrom paae I 

Richard Loughran with Miss Marga

ret .Daulton of . Winston-Salem, : N. 
C. Another unique event was 
th;-figure participated in by the wear-

Eng I ish princesses with Rupert 
Hentzas were: 

Miss Edith Waddell of Danville~ 
Va., with R. R. Witt. 

Miss Satterfield of Richmond , Va .• 
with J . D. Flowers. 

Miss Ruth Hancock of Lynchburg~ 
Va., wi th Henry Peeples. 

era of the monogram, led by Mr. D. Miss St.. John of Virginia college~ 
B. Earwood with Miss Nell Carring- with Henry Barker~ 
ton of Lexington, Va. Spanish Gypsy maids with Spanisb 

Music was furnished by the V. M. Gypsys were: 
I. orchestra. I Miss Mayo Thatch of Birmingham, 

Those dancing in the opening Ala., with Warren Brown. 
Colonial figure were: .1 Miss Evart of Bedford City, Va. ~ 

Miss AnnieR. White in a georgeous with J. R. Neel. 
costume of white brocade with a Misa Keane of Washington, D. C .• 
Serice robe and Poke bonnet. It was with P. B. Lantz. 
an imported Witban costume. Miss Montgomery of Sweet Briar, 

Those in Colonial costume were : with B. Cox. 
Miss Elizabeth Nichols of Peters- Ladies in Waiting and Courtiers ot 

burg, Va., with C. S. Glasgow. Charles Jl were: 
Miss Margaret Dalton of Winston Miss Terr. pole of Danville, Va .• 

Salem, N. C., with R. D. Ramsey. with Ben Fiery. 
Miss Edna Steves of San Antonio, Miss Harris Staples of Lexington, 

Tex., with Walter Steves. Va., with Gus Moore. 
Miss Berry of Charleston, w. Va., Miss Etta Talliaferro of Baltimore, 

with Harry Moran. Md., with Wm. A. Wright. 
Spanish dancing girls with tori a- Mise Millar of Front Royal, Va., 

dora were: with Frank Bonzer. 
Miss Frances Richardson of Sweet : Greek Daning Girls with Roman 

Briar, with Tom Kirkpatrick. vencrals were: 
Miss Lillie Currell of Lexington, Mise Wise of Staunton, Va., with 

Va., with Fred Davis. .loe B~tuserman. 
Miss Wilson of Roanoke, Va., with Miss Marie Archer of Lexington, 

F)emming Burk. Va., with W. F. Milling. 
Miss Nell Carrington of Lexington, Miss Jane Carpenter of Bedford 

Va., with Don Earwood. City, Va., with Phil Gardner. 
Those in Dutch costume were: Miss Merriman of Washington, D. 
Miss Floyd of San Antonio, Tex., C., with Taylor Thorn. 

with Ed P. Davis. Among others dancing were: 
Miss Martha of Louisiana, with Miss Enid Sipe of Harrisonburg 

Rolfe Millar. Va., as nicht, with J. W. Payne, 
t/. Miss McArthur of Winston Salem, as Fauate. , 1 

N. C, with Ed. Fro t. -----Co-n-tl..::nu-ed- on-.,...-- 7--.:..:_-



W. ~ L. TRIUMPHS 
OVER TRINITY 90 TO tS 

Scoring the greatest number of 
·points of the season, Washington and 
Lee dtwned without difficulty the five 
from Trinity College. At no time in 
the pme wu the result in doubt and 
the g:-eater part of the time was tak
-en up in increasing the lead. Sherry, 
the big Trinity center, enlivened pro
ceedings when he and other hefty 
members of the White and l:slue team 
staged a two round mill. 

The White and Blue tenm displayed 

IUNO-TUU PHI 3 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier . and Gent's Furnisher. 
ow 

COLLARS 
THB BELMONT STVLB l'f POO~ HBIOtn'S 

OLASOOW 2 J' .., , W:l MO'IIT Z~ ln. 
MJl~ 2~ to. CHBSTBR lln. 

Suits Made to Order 
•fo~25ct&. C UETT,I'EA!IOnY&.CO., Mol(o,. 

Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 

The Man's Shop 
rare form against the Trinity quin- Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Main street, Lexington J. Ed. Deaver tette, setting a pace which the oppo- Shirts, Underwear and Pennants Opp. Court House 
aition could not keep up with. Miles ---------------------
and Bear played a marvelous game, FULL LINE OF 

Miles eaginrt the ball time after time TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, 
with ease, w"'bile Bear shot both with HANDHAGS 
accuracy and with success under great- • 
~r difficulty. At one time Miles sue- llilr SUitS made to order and 
ceeding in scorinr five field goals be- ~ fit guaranteed. 
fore any other player registered a B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 
marker. Opp, First National Bank. Lul~n. Va 

The passing of the White and Blue 
was even an improvement over that B k l R kb • .J 
when Washington and Lee triumphed an · 0 0C rt~ge 
-over V. P. I. The entire personnel 
-of the White and Blue starred. 
Working under the handicap of close 
guarding, McCain proved an apt 
feeder to the other members. Bear 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

PAUL Ill. PENICK, Pre.ldeo 
S. 0. CAMPBELL. Calbler 

A. P. WADE, Aalltant Cuhler 
J. T. KcCRUV:, Bookkeeper 

played a marvelous game and display- Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 
«.! such headwork that the Trinity 
team stood amazed. On the toasup 
Tlear the baaket, Bear scored four of 
bia goals from field. 

,ilea proved atl expert at both 
playing and puguliam. Cherry, 
:yclept Cherry the Terrihe, in an at-
tempt to uphold his reputation, at-
tempted to "rough it up' with M.iles. 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDEln'S'LAVPS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SHADES OF ALL OESORIPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 

STEINS WEDDING PRESENTS a eptelal~ 

At two times, Referee Leech hr.d to ·'~""""'===='*'===....,=----==-~~ 
prize the combatants apart. Miles Reynolds H be d h C 
was in the first round while Burk a r as ery 0. 

BIRMINOILUI. ALA. 

"0 N L Y T H E B E S T " 

Men's Wear 

took Cherry the Terrible on in the 
-second round. The intense excite
ment aroused the interest of the 
-spectators and enlivened the game. 
<;berry did not play in the second 
half. '6 ==========---' 

CO TO 

H AWKI NS & SON 

The work of Burk and Francis could 
hardly have been improved upon. 
'These two contestants held the op
position safely at all times and aided 
in the large score. ln the second For Fancy Groceries 
half, Garrett was substituted for Cigars and Tobacco 
Burk and played an excellent game. 

The Trinity team played a defen
sive game, failing to locate the bas
ket with any degree of certainty and 
playing for time as much a3 was ex
pedient. Siler proved to be the 

Next door to Lexlnlrton Reet.aurant 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

more aggressive or the visitors, tand- Coal and wood. 
ing three field goals. Brinn, at 
right guard, was very successful on 
the defensive, while the other mem
bers failed to cope with the rest of PHOSE 80 

the White and Blue team. 
The game was witnessed by a large Beds and Bedding 

afternoon crowd. 
The summary : 

W. and L. F. G. 
McCain R. F. 1 
Bear L. F. 10 
Mild C. 18 
Burk R. G. 4 
Franci11 L. G. 6t 
Garrett R. G. 4 

43 

F. G. 
3 

F. B. 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 

4 

F B. 
3 

F. 
2 
3 

Dressers, Washstands, Book 
Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 

1 The Main Street Furniture People 
1 
1 
0 

8 

F. 
0 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hire 

.STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
AND 

I e 

Gents' Furnishers 
1 .. 

Main Street Lexington, V a. 

Tnpl~Heel --land I Toe 
~Lisle l Hose -~ 

---.-FOR~N ~ ---.: 

-'ffleonly liose guaranteedwithout eou.:-·-
, pons or time-lime. Every pair must give 
I tbe wearer satisfartion or we are instruc
,. ted by tbe makers to give you a new ;pair 
t at once. Made of the finest ~rade Sea 
I Ialand Cotton, with pure Irish Linen heela 

and toes. I 1 Price~ cents. -::: 
__. -------~ 

Strain ' & "lPatton • 

• 

JAMES JACKSON 
Barber and Hair Dresser. Trinity 

Silver 
White 
Cherry 
Brinn 
Thome 
Nee I 
Woote 

R. F. 
L. F. 

c. 
1 0 2 J!:xllerltDee bu made him eklutul. 

4 
tudenta' business especially 1olicited He •Ptelalbo eolldt.a the P&tl'Ollalrt of lltudenta. 

THE COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
1 0 eadtta and dthtna. 

R. G. 
L. G. 

c. 
1 0 2 Be wu Oen.al L.'a Barber. NeiiOn etr.t 

0 0 
0 
0 

0 
(J 

0 Hotel Augusta 
~ ~M Miller Transfer Co. L. G. 

6 3 8 
Trnity teore, 15; W. and L. acore, 

90. Referee, Leech. Umpire, Ewinr. 
Timekeeper, Raftery. Scorer, Lewis. 

First Cla.ss 

STAUNTON, VA. 

JOHN O.IIU"''TTN. Kacanr 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 

Oppeaite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Orders Promptly Filled 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 
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i!J~r" 1& t n n _tUm J qi themselves and there are few if V. P. I. AND W. & L. 
'f :> any who could arrange and exe- A · f 

<uru~··",., , .. ,) t B ll f h b ill ' nnouncements commg rom cu e a a o sue r 1ant sue- . . 
Yashiagtoo and Lee University Weekly cess. We are not able to ex- Washmgton and Lee of reVlsed 

l'U8Lrso£o EVEII'f TU.uou press in words befitting the oc- eligibility football rules carries 
--- -- casion our deep appreciation and the assut·ance that henceforth all 
Subscriptions $l.l.i0 per year, in advanee. h t th k to M' An · R hl · 1 · · Single copy IS cents. ear Y an s ISS me . at et1c re ataonsh1p between W. 
----------- White for her untiring energy and'L. and V. P. 1. will be of the 
QFFICE- TRIRD I-"LLOR. MAIN BUJLDTNo an? patience in giving us such an plea.santest nature. We eet 
------------ enJoyable and successful enter- . . . . ~ 

Entered at the Lexin~ton, V&. , post- tainment. this mformatlon wtth no httle 
tffice aP second·clasa mall matter. pleasure and satisfaction. The 

EDITORIAL STAFF TRACK MEET. unfortunate controversy which 

PBILTP P. GIBSON 
Edllbr-ln..Chld 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 
Since there has been some ten- developed last year threatened to . . . 

d . as sh1rts, collars and cuffs are InJUred 
dency on the part of the student en anger the mutual good Will more by improper washing and ironing 

JAMES NlXON DANIEL • • he}d b th t . t·'t t' d than by actual wear. This is an abeo-
Aal&tant Edlt.o.r·in·Cblef body, to questJen the WISdom of y e WO InS l U !ODS an lute fact

1 
as you probably know. It is 

c!t:'b~0,:'~~t.or having the prospective inter to mar a contest which is annual- al~1o1 an absol.ute fact that your linen 
• - . • . wt we~r tw1ce as long and look better 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS scholastic track meet to be held ]y dtstingutshed for the keenest ~v havmg it launaered by the Lex-
. ) d t 1' t b t rng:ton Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. 

~. 1>. RAMS&Y: ~:i.~~c~LJi~ at W. and L. this coming spring, rlva ry a~ mos va ta.n com a· Main St . . Branch office, Model Barber 
r: fl.Rlf.AFCK c. c. CROCKETT • • • • The cordial regard which we hold Shop. Thts you can prove by giving us 
c. B. LICK.LITER R. A. LEWIS 1t nught be well to dtscuss th1s fo W a d L · 't' l your work regularly, and finding out 

H . .Ill. COLLlNS . • . r · n · IS a post lVe e e- how much you can save b·· it. Students 
MANAGEME~T subJect brtefiy ln these columns. ment in Tech life. On all occa- get a special discount on a'u tlleir work. 

L. R. HANNA The meet will be held on Wil- sions where the two student bod-
su.uneea J.tanaaer son Field and the participants ies meet the utmost friendliness For Prompt Service Call 
R.wV:c.Ff:tlvfNDJ will consist of representatives pervades and the pleasure which 

Auistant Bualneea Kanul!r from all the first class Hi h and results from the in~er~in~ling ~f 
. . g. . . the men of both mstttutJons Is 

Miley's Livery 
All matter of bustness should be ad· Preparitory schools of V1rgm1a d' t' t d · Th 

*eaaed to the Business Manager, and · IS me an smcere. at any 
wl .oth~r ma~ers should come t.o the and the surrounding states. unpleasantness should have de- Street Surreys and Transfer 
~t.or-m-Cbtef. Th h 1 h · d I W ese sc oo s ave rece1ve spec- ve oped that would tend to make agons 

We are at ways glad to publish any ial invit$tions from Dr. Smith and this relationship less amiable was Stylish· Rig~s and Cabs for Dances 
eommunicatio.n that may be ~ed to no doubt each 8 h 1 'll h t indeed unfortunate. We are in-
•· We des1re to call attentton to C 00 WI ave a . Telephone No. 204 
tile fact tilat un~igned correspondence least one representative here. deed ~appy th~t we. ente~amed Jefferson s~t Lexln¥t.on. va. 
will not. be p~bhshed. Th?se who do . . . no serious consaderation of 1t; that 
•ot des1re the1r names published should The VlSttors will be accomodated . 1 I t to 'ts t 
add a pen name and their wishes will b . h . we scarce y en an ear 1 mos 
'M complied with. I Y t e students ~tth r?Oms and tempting whisperings. and that 
===-====-====:;......::~ meals and entertamed m a man- now the last vestage of it is 

FANCY DRESS BALL 1ner ~efitting the hospitality of gone. 
Washmgton and Lee. Each stu- And now that all differences 

The seventh annual Fancy dent is expected to do his utmost h b · f ·1 d' d . . . . . ave een satts actorl y a JUSte , 
~ress Ball wb1ch :'as ~eld last m ma~ng as good an 1mpress10n our thoughts turn to mighty con-
mght at the skatmg rmk was as posstble. If the student body fticts our fighting blood boils up 
one of the most successful func- co~d only comprehend just what as w~ regard a noble foe, our 
tions of the entire year. This ;his tra~k mee\means to the wei- vision carries us onward to many 
occasion is always looked for- arde .an hgrowt of W. and L., months hence, to November 1st, 

. . an JUSt ow great a number of 1913 to a battle royal fought by 
ward to wtth the greatest mter- applicants the University will 1 ' f d · t . . va orous oes, an m a momen 

Jolua W. Mlley, Prop. 

The Titanic may lfO down 
But Brown never leava town. 

]. H. BROWN 
steam Sponging 

French Cleaning 
Pressing, Scolll'ing 

and Repairing 
CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER 

Clothes sent for and delivered. 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
All kinds of bats cleaned and blocked 
Special delivery wagon. Terms cash. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

est by those m college and also have an OPP?~tumty to choose of some crucial test we cry, "On, 
})y a great number out of college. from, thus raismg the personnel, Techs on , Virginia Tech W. HARRY AGNOR 
It is a time that every old alum- there would be no question of ' · · T 
nus of recent years tries to re- their exerting every influence to -- he Up-Town Store 
tum to college a11d attend this make the meet a success both We greatly appreciate the Towel_s, B~ Coveri~~. Waa.hatand 

· · . ' b · 1 f Supplies. Tobaccos, C1gars, Frwts and 
noted soCial event. from the athletic and soc1al stand· a ove art1c e rom our esteemed Confections. Give us a call. 

Everything that happens in point. The meet will be held in friends from Tech. This article 95 MAIN STREET 

tollege has its own place and has the best season of the year and expresses the sentiment that we From Mak~r to WNrer 
the support of the majority of it can be depended upon that W. thought always existed among 

M. GANS the students. Outside of the and L's campus will do its part to th t d t t T b to d 
athletic events the Fancy Dress impress our visitors. It is to be e s u en s ~ ec war Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler 
.Ball is one of the most noted so- remembered that these visitors those at Washington and Lee. 
eial events of the year. If for will be exceedingly young and Although the athletic authorities 
one year we should not have it perhaps unable to understand of the two institutions may have 
you could hear from every hand some of the peculiar phases of had disagreements, yet we have 
a deep regret. Th_ere would be college tne: The report they c~r- always trusted in the friendli-

Opposite Canoll Hotel 
Lynchburg, Va. 

---
F. A . DUNN 

a great hole made m the student ry away w1ll be spread for quite d . d . . f PI b H 
life of the University. It is our a distance, Let the report be a ness an smcere a m~atwn ° um ing and eating 
sincere hope that the day will goodly one. Lastly, remember each other tnat has eXIsted be
never come when the Fancy that this movement has been en- tween the students of both in
Dress Ball will be abandoned. dorsed by the alumni of W. and stitutions, 

18 ~outn Main Street 

The Ball attracts the attention of L. This ought to. be sufficient We deem V. P. I. as our most F. A. GRIGSBY 
the ~hole st~te and it has a rep- endorse~ent to warrant the wis· worthy foe and whether we are B tbl k I,. l 
utation of bemg one of tht: most dom of lt. . h d . to . . . 00 ac rar or . 

· 1 f At th' · t · ht k vanvws e or v1c nous 1t IS a)-fabulously gorgeous soc1a unc- r:.. IS pom we mtg as a 'ran Shoes Cleaned and Polished 
tions of the year. layman's question concerning the ways an honor to meet any team · 

Sunday Hours : 
Great credit and praise is due cinder track to be laid on Wilson from Tech. And so here's look- From s to 10:30 A. M. 

to Miss Annie R. White, who is Field. If that track were laid ing forward to the date of Nov. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

the main spirit in this social now it might be settled by spring 1st when we again meet our 
event. Few of us can appreciate ~ut unless .d.one so soon it will be valiant foe on the gridiron. W. C. STUART 
the enormous amount of work m no condtbon to hold a track 
and the innumerable details meet on. Sometimes a cinder 

1 
. . h . • . 

· 1 h b k d t t k · · th t t nv1tat1on.11 ave been rece1ved ;tn whtch a l ave to e wor e ou rae re~wres SIX mon s o se - Lexington to the marriage of Richard 
before this event can be made tie suffiCiently to use. Why not Lee Page, '04·' 06, to Mise Alice 
))OS£1-ible. It is safe to say that have a good track as well as a Dudley Powers, on Jan. 25th, at st. 
•he young men could not do it good track meet! Pul's church, Flint, Mich. 

University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

• 
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,;r'j. 0 2) t. n n -t u m 1!t .. t. ley wi!l operate at forwards. an~ they W•r ~ 'X\ ~ f1 'l are sntd to be a great combtnatwn at GORRELL ====----=--:===----:---::~ forward. 

Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1913 
-

FACULTY CONSENTS 
TO EXCURSION 

So far this season. Washington and 
Lee bas had an easy time with their 
every opponent, but Saturday one of 
the most fiercely contested battles to 
be seen in the season will be fought 
out in the auditorium at Lynchburg. 

The Nelson Street Druggist 
SELECT STOCK OF 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 

Permission Has Been Given 
Manager Donahue to 

Run Excursion 

Fully 300 are expected to exhott 
to the White and Blue to victory. 

Stationery, Pns, Ink, Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain!Pens 
Whitman's Celebrated Candies 

Soda Water, Coca Cola, ~igars and Tobacco 

Having impressed and enthused the 
faculty with the intense import of a 
victory over the formidable Univer
sity of Virginia quintette, Manager 
• • Jiggs" Donahue gained its consent 
to permit the student body to attend 
and cheer their unbeaten White and 
Blue five to a triumph. It was 
hastily arranged to have a special 
train, leaving Leximngton on the af
ternoon of the hectic struggle and re· 
turning after the game. 

Before the faculty was willing to 
consent to the plan, it requested that 
the following conditions be agreed to: 

"Request for permission to operate 
a special train to Lynchburg on Feb. 
8, 1913 is granted under the condi
tions, that 

The students, making the trip on 
the special train, agree to return on 
the same train after the game; 

It is understood that the students 
are expected to uphold by their ac
tions the good name of the University 
which they represent. '' 

Knowing that the consensus of 
<>pinion l among the students would 
agree to carry out the provisions, 
Manager Donahue accepted for the 
student body and the trip became a 
reality. The enthusiastics will leave 
for the scene of action in the after
noon at 8 :15 and wi 11 return at 11 :15 
the aame night. The Chesapeake & 
Ohio railroad has given a low rate of 
$1.50 for the round trip and the 
tickets have been placed upon sale 
at McCrums. 

The result of the game should set
tle the state chamgionship. Having 
trounced the V. M. I. five, Virginia 
has eliminated the Cadets from the 
running while the White and Blue 
has administered a severe drubbing 
to the V. P. I. team. The game has 
been r ightly advertised, ''tor the 
championship of the state," by pos
ters emblazoned with the same in red 
letters and as the result the proceeds 
from the game should swell to over
flowing the cofl'ers of the promoters. 

Most pretentious arrangements have 
been made. Manager Donahue has 
seen that the followers of the Wash
ington and Lee five shall have a bloek 
of more than 200 seats to view the 
battle. The Virginia delegations 
will arrive in large numbera while 
the Wuhington and Lee alumni in 
Lynchburg have engaged fifty seats. 
Over a thousand followers of the rival 
institutions are expected to view the 
five's vie for supremacy. 

Although the question of officials 
was at first a matter of slight differ
ence, the two teams decided favorably 
on Thorpe of Columbia University, 
as referee and Rice, coach of the 
Catholic University, as umpire. 
Although the expense of importation 
of officials was appreciable, the two 
teams realized tho necessity of expert 
and impartial officiaitng. 

Virginia is strong. Reinforced by 
the return of Churchman, hefty guard, 
and practically a Cull team, the rival 
squad presents a m.at formidable ar· 
ray of talent. Rixey, the big center 
will devote his time to see that 
"Buck" Mllea 11 prevented from 
wooing aueeeu. Campbell and Church
man will play the two defensive posi
tions and their put euece11 hu been 
quite notice•ble. Maiden and Stick· 

W. & L. TRACK TEAM WILL 
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Miss Louise A. Williams of Geor
gia, ·· known as one of the most de
libgtful entertainers on the prominent 
chatauqua platform of the country, 
and who bas appeared before many 
American colleges from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific coast, in her unique and 
artistic impersonations of the passing 
old Negro, will appear under the au
spices of the Wabsbington and Lee 
track team. in an entertainment Fri
day night, Feb. 13th, in the High 
School auditorium. 

Besides Miss Williams, the Wash
ington and Lee orchestra and quartette 

IF Prescriptions carefully compounded by registered pharmacists. 

PHONE 41 

: FULL LINE OF COLLEGE JEWELRY 

L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY 
J. W. ZIMMER.MAI'l, Suec-r 

Diamonds Watches I Expert Watchmakers, 
Je"elry Clocks Engravers, Diamond Setters 

Cut Glasa Silverware Manufacturing Jew~lers. 

== WORK OONE PROMPTLY 

Eyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. · 

Meufaeturioi'Ot Fraternity j ewelry a .!Jlec:l&lt)' at Reasonable Prices 

will have parts on the program, and n=---""""-oo::::===========------===---=-
there will also be a sketch by home 
talent. Shortly before this entertain
ment here, Miss Williams will appear 
at the University of Virginia. 

Thomas Nelson Page, one of Wub
ington and Lee's most prominent 
alumni endorses Miss Williams in the 
following terms : "Having heard 
Miss Louise A. Wi ll iams of Augusta, 
Ga. , in some of her recitations of the 
old Southern Negroes and songs, I 
take great pleasure in commending 
her to those who may wish to get an 
idea of the old time darky. To a per· 
feet knowledge and appreciation of 

Coleman's Drug· Store 
PHONE 94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions T~ilet Articles 
Candies{rf~\ri.ND Sodawater 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full line of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery 

the old family servant, Miss Williams !!::oo--================---------..11 
adds an unusual power of represent•· 
tion and impersonation of both t he 
serious and humorous sides of that 
fast passing character." 

Miss Williams is also endorsed by 
many other prominent penonages in 
the literary world. among them being 
Jack London, and Wm. Jennings Bry
an. Mr. Bryan says: 

"I considt"r Miss Williams an artist 
in her line. There is about her stories 
a naturalness and freshness which 
cannot fai I to pi ease. • • 

There is a rare treat in store for 
all who attend this entertainment. 
The admission will be fifty cents. 

Tidewater Club 

Send Us Your Broken Glasses 
Pot QUICK REPAIRS and PROMPT DELIVERY 

It matterw DOt bow complleat.d tbll)' m., be. We lrrind our own 1-and can 1UJ .w dupli
cate &117 prwofptlcn AT ONCE. Our larp 1toc:k and m&nJ' ,..,. ot prutiQ! ~ 
enablel WI to offer 1011 a Ml'Ylce UDObtalnable ebewhere. 

BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN . 
913 Main Street Lynchburg, Virginia 

---------------------
GOTO 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Hot Waffies and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visit ing Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

A small number of men from the 
Tidewater section of the state met in 
the English room, Thursday afternoon 
and organized the Tidewater club. 
Mr. L. V. Judson was elected presi
dent, Mr. J. W. Pulley •ice president, 
and Mr. G. M. Betty secretary and 
treasurer. A COrtJmittee was appoint- Lexington Pool Company 
ed to collect money for Calyx repre-

sentation. ;::::::;;;:.._=====:;;;=-=--=====--=--------
Football Report Audited WHILE IN LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CmmtNGHAM, Prop. JA JA ''Thata All." 

In accordance with article K. , sec· 
tion 6, of the constitution of the Gen
eral Athletic Association, the report 
and books of the manager of the 1912 
football team has been audited by J. ----==--==-:a:::::=====--==----------..JI 
T. McCrum, Jno. L. Campbell and 
R. G. Campbell, the auditing com
mittee of the Athletic council . 

The following invitation has been 
received by frienrl s of the groom in 
Lexingtn: Mr. and Mra. J . T. Engle
by request the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter, 
Clara Duval, to Mr. Alfred Louie 
Wolfe on Thursday evening, the 6th 
of February at 6 o'clock, Green Me
morial church, Roanoke, Va. Mr. 
Wolfe graduated from Wuhiqton and 
Lee in 1910, andi 1 a member of the 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

NEW LYRIC 
Direction: Hofheimer 
TbeatricalEnterprises 

Rich mond, Petersburg, D a.nvillP, Lexin.ton 
-------------------

REYNOLDS & SMEDLEY 

The New Barber Shop. 
OPPOSITE LEXINGTON POOL ROOMS 

First class in every particular. G1ve us a rial. 
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FORMER WASHlNGTON AND 
LEE BASEBALL COACH DIES .. . 

Tu.rned Out a Championship Team From 
W. aod L. in 1910- Very Popular 

With Everyone · ' 
o I'' 

I • I 

William "Buck'' Kennoy, the well 
known ball player, died last Wednes
day night at his home at Mb:. 'O W.ash
ngton, Pa., after a long illness. He 

was aged thirty years and le~t· ·a wid
ow and two children. 

Kennoy coached WMhington ~ Lee 
baseball team in 1910 when Washing
ton and Lee won the championabi() of 

R.H.FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

Have You Tried Him 1 

Do It Now 

the South. He was very popular and 
well liked by every one on the team 
and every one with whom he ea~e in 
contact. He took charge of the Blue 

and White players just at! • time ·~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
which W88 of the greatest importance -
in the development of a baseball WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
team at Washington and Lee. His STUDENTS LIKE 

IKTBI WAY Of' 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

coaching was good and thorough and 
many of the young players who start
ed under him have been signed by fast 
company. He started Moran, t.he two 
Effirds, Erwin, Webster, SI'Q•tb and 

Turbyfill into ~ollege. baseba.ll &lld on All kinds of Canned Meats 
account of the1r first mstruottons they 
have all become players of note i'n the Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
college world. 

Kennoy was a great favorite with Come In to aee ua 

ball playeJ:S and with all whom he W l & L• 
met. He was honest and his quiet e Sh tndsay 
way and determination made him 
friends who be retained through I if e. Y eaterday, Today and . TomotTOw 
He was a bright ball player and poe- Always ttle same. 
aesaed great courage. H O. DOLD 
W. l L. OVERWHELMS THE 

V. P. I. IN BASKETBALL 
STUDENTS' FRIEND 

Continued from pa~tal 

fool. Hughes held Bea.r and . Miles 
located the basket. The half ended 
wlth the ball undt!r Wash in~ and 
Lee's basket, the score being~ to 5. 

V. P. I. attempted a rally in the 
!lleeond half but failed in the attempt. 
Hughes' foul was scored by Miles. 
The hefty center scored shortly after
wards on a neat pass from Bea.r, 
while he in return located the basket. 
The Cadets committed another foul 
and Miles, having found bia stride, 
tossed the ball into the baske• Burk 
shot a goal and then Miles scored on 
a foul of Powell's. Burke found the 
basket again, while "Buck' loosened 
his guard and caged the ball shortly 
afterwards. A spill under the visi
tor's basket gave Powell an ,ugly gash 
over the eye and he retired in Moore's 

Who need a no ad vertlslnlf 

wishes to ·meet you face to face in 
his comer place-either day or night. 

EVERYTHING GOOD 

TO 

EAT, SMOKE CHE:W AND DRINK. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

- FOR-

Engraved Calling Cards 
- AT-

MILEY'S PIUftTING OFFICE 

lfatioul Buk Bllfl4lar Secoa4 Floor 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, Wood and Kindling 
FROM 

ROBINSON & HUTTON .. CO. 
favor. No. 21 w. Nel110n St. 

The rest of the half was given to _ __ _ 
a boost in the score by Washington Ju. Lewla Howe Wm. M.lle.Elwee 

Caahter and Lee the game ending with the Preeldent 

count of 54 to 15. Bear made sev· 
eral pretty shots while be made oue 
sensational shot for goal from the 
middle of the field. V. P. I. seored 
three field goals during this 

0 

llalf, 
Wilson, Legge and Hughes accomp
lishing the feat. 

The summary : 
V. P. I. 
Wilson 
Legge 
Hughes 
Powell 
Keesling 
Moore 

R. F. 
L. F. 

c. 
R. G. 
L. G. 
R. G. 

F.G. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

F. B. 
0 
7 
0 
0 
0 
0 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORGANIZED APRIL 1, 1904 
Capital Stoc:lt. $50.000 SUJ'Plu.e, 122.000 

The Model Barber Shop 
• I 

Fouls 
1 
s 
3 
2 H. 

Next Door Bank of:Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

A. WILLIAMS Proprietor 
1 ------
0 

.....---- Childress' Bakery 
ALL KINDS OF 

Candies and Baked Goods 
Totals 

W. and L. 
McCain R. F. 
Bear L. F. 
Miles C. 
Francis R. F. 
Burk L. F. 
Garrett R. G. 

4 
F.G. 
7 
5 
7 
0 
s 
2 

7 
F. B. 

0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 

Totals 24 6 
Time of halves. twenty 

Referee, Leech. Umpire. 
Timekeeper, Earwood. 

10 
·Fouls 

1 
1 
3 
2 
3 

. 0 

'0 10 
mlnu'tee 
Ewing. 

Phone 1113 
!3 Weat Nellon SL 

G.A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

O,eten, Fish and Dressed Fowla 
in aeuon 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them o£ the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys-Spalding make. 
Shoes-Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts- Bates & Street, Earl & Wilson 
Collars-Earl and Wilson ; Corless. Coon & Co. ,
Hats- Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAH·AM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main Street 

Suits Made to Order 

HOW ABOUT YOUR 

Fall and Winter Clothes ? 
I~ better to be a couple of days ~head than 
to look liKe a back number. If you want the 
kind of clothes that college men wear let us 
tailor them. 

Lyons Tailoring Cpmpany 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

WAIN AND NELSON STS. 

Buv Your S upplies 
- AT THE-

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, managed entirely by students. 
We carry a full line of College Text-books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens, Stationery,- in fact, every· 
thing you need in college work. 

Our prices are the sams you pay elsewhert. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 
We are right in Main Building-you can't miss t he place. 

Look for the .. Co-op" Sign 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 

------------

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER a.nd WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
}i'ratemity Goods made to special order. 

Complete line of Washington and Lee Jewelry such as Scarf-Pins, Tie·Ciaep 
Cuff Links. Fobs, Rings, Ladies' Belt Pins, etc . 

REPAIRING of all kinds done at lowest possible price in the shortest timee. 
ur EngraAing done while you wait. 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOB 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comfo~ and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Also" !or tbe BEST OF EVERYTHING TO RAT. 

I 
\ 
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SOCIETY J 
SEVENTH ANNUAL KAPPA ALPHA DANCE 

FANCY DRESS BALL 
BRILLIANT SUCCESS Very !njoyable Affair at K. A. House 

Continued tnm PM• 2 

Miss Jane Cocke of Roanoke. Va., 
as Folly, with E. B. Shultz, as Wil
liam Penn. 

Miss Murrell Christian of Lynch
burg, val, as Goddess of Liberty, 
with Stephen Chadwick, as Artist 
of Latin Quarter. 

Miss Eliabetb Banks of Shepherds· 
town, W. Va., as Russian skating 
girl, with Horace Banks as Russian 

skater. 
Miss W at.son of Richmond, Va., 

aa Spanish dancing girl, with J. Y. 
Saunders, as Sreddla. 

Miss Elsiu Loyd of Sweet Briar, 
in Colonial costume, with P. W. 
l'ickering, as Spanish courtier. ' 

Miss Anne Shirtz of Phadelphia, 
Pa., as a ballet, with W. W. Terry, 
as Chinaman. 

An informal dance was given Tues
day afternoon by the Kappa Alpha 
fraternity at their home on Letcher 
avenue. The affair was a very enjoy
able one and added much pleasure to 
gay midwinter festivities. The 
bouse was tastefully decorated with 
college pennants and the colors of the 
fraternity, together with numerous 
fraternity insignia. Green wreaths 
hung from the walls and added much 
to the artistic beauty. 

The function waa made most pleas
ant by the great number of visiting 
girls who were present. 

Dancing was indulged in and great 
enjoyment was gotten from the many 
forma of modern dancing. 

Claret punch and a light salid was 
served to the guests. Jack Campbell 
and Mise Mary Barclay presided at 
the punch bow I. 

All who attended enjoyed them
selves greatly and remarked often on 
the pleasantness of the occasion. 

Miss Clemmer" of Danville, Va., 
as Dutch girl, with c. c. Moore, JUNIOR PROM SUCCESS-

• 

as musketter. FULLY BRILLIANT 
Miss Ria Thomas of Roanoke, Va., 

as Butterfly, with C. L. Christian, 
as Turkish trooper. 

'Miss Tomlinson of Sweet Briar, 
as Grecian girl, with Evan S. Dunn, 
as Russian dancer. 

Miss Margaret McDaniel of Lynch
burg, Va., as Psyche, with Carter 
Glass, Jr., as clown. 

Miss Margaret Robinson of Lexing
ton, Va., as Pretty Roar., with Mr. 
Stark, as gentleman. 

Miss Waller of Front Royal, Va., 
as Lepsi Suony, with John Moomaw. 

Miss Elizabeth Catlett of Staun
ton, Va., as Daughter of the regi
ment, with Berkley Cox, as Roman 
General. 

Miss Peachy Robertson of Roan
oke, Va., as Juliet, with Cecil Sim
mons, as Romeo. 

Miss Margaret Barindge of Blacks
burg, Va., as Gypsy girl, with Mr. 
Seat h. 

Miss Beatrice Duvall of Baltimore, 
Md., as East Indian maid, with 
Frank Hayne, as a Mexican. 

Mrs. Henry Goodloe of Lexington, 
Va., as Priscilla, with Henry Good
Joe, as John Alden. 

Miss Laura Nee! of Parkersburg, 
W. Va., as Oriental maid, with Phil 
Laughlin, as a jockey. 

Miss Davirlson of Roanoke, Va., as 
nurse, with George Newman, as 
surgeo. 

Miss Kitty Rogers of Lexington, 
Va., as Dutch girl, with C. W. 
Gooch, as court jester. 

Continued from pawe 2 

Miss Margaret Daulton of Winston 
Salem, N. C., with J. S. C9.m pbell, 
Jr. 

Miss Mary ::>. Robertson of Staun
ton, Va., with E. S. McCord. 

Miss A. Shirtz of Philadelphia, 
Pa., with JohJJ Graham. 

Chaperones: Miss Annie White, 
Mtss Margaret Graham, Mrs. Moore, 
Mrs. Kern, Mrs. Wtthers, Mrs. Wal
ler, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. 
Latane, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Turner 
Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. Witt. 

Washington and Lee ranks third 
among the institutions of the country, 
in the number of graduates matricu
lated in the Medical department of 
John Hopkins University, being rep
resented there now by eight degree 
men. Yale stands first with seven
teen, and Princeton comes second 
with eleven. This is better under
stood, when it is known that the Med
ical department has more than it can 
accommodate and applicants are turn
ed away each year. The graduates 
from this University now taking 
medicine at Hopkins are: C. H. 
Moore, '09; G. A. Batten, '08; H. 
A. Hagan, '10; V. P. Sydenstricker, 
A. M., '11; T. F. Brock, '12; R. 
C. llood, '12; M. H. Paine, ' 11; C. 
B. Pritchett, '12. 

Miss Mary Robertson of Staunton, W h • L 
Va., as a Gypsy maid, with Jack aS zngton & ee 
Kirkpatrick, as Russian musketer. 

Among the alumni present were: University 
"Chick " Pritchett, John Izard, 

'Rodger Winbourn, Jim Caskie, John 
Moomaw, Clovis Moomaw, Hodges DEPARTMENTS~ 
Mann, T. McCrum, Charlie Holt, Academic 

Engineering 
Law 

Frank Moore, John Harman, "Tip" 
Coyle. 

The trumpters were: 
W. H. Garrett, Richard Laughran, 

Frank Beckwith, Sharman Owsley. 
The chaperones were: 
Mrs. H. L. Smith, Mrs. Latane, 

Miss Graham, Mrs. Mallory, Mrs. 
Taliaferro of Baltimore, Md.,Mrs. I,. 
W. Smith, Mrs.Kerns, Mrs. Stevens, 
.Mrs. Ware, Mrs. Waller, Mrs. Wad
dell, Mrs. Rerry of Charleston, W. 
Va., Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. 
Causey, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. CrosJ, 
Mra. H. D. Campbell, Mrs. R. G. 
Campbell , Mrs. Nichols . 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 

HARRISON ·A 'HUTTON 
.su_,. to K- A Barrt.on 

DEALRES IN 

Furniture, Mattresses, Rugs, Shades, etc. 
L. D. Phonea-8tore, 229 a; Night And Sunday Phone 229 b and 77 

25 WasT NELSON ST. 

' KODAK ~f~~ING 
ElilJ.A.RGlNG 

By modem methods. All fllma tank developed. AU prints on Velox. 

Tbe Beat Re!ulta rrom .Evlll7 Neaatlve. 

EVERYTHING FOR KODAXERY .A~ OUR STORE 

1204 Main street S. O.FISHER LyncbburR", Va. ... 

.lJNMRSITYCOLLOOll or Hrn)ICINJJ 
R.I CH.MO.N:J);· . VA.----

srvART NO 01./!RI!, N. p .1PRE.!SIOENT. 

.NEW BlHUJJNG NBW BQUD'H.BM' 
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W. & L. TO BE IN WRIGHT & DITSON 

TRIANGULAR LEAGUE CatalOSNS of 

-- Fall 
George Washington Selects Af-

and Winter Goods 
ARE QUT 

firmative Side---Victory is 
Looked Forward to By 

W. & L. Team 

All indications at present point to 
the fact that Washington and Lee this 
year will adopt the triangular plan 
for intercollegiate debates this' year. 
The parties to the league are expected 
to be Tulane University of Looisiana, 
University of Georgia, and Washigton 
and Lee. 

The plan of being a member o! a 
triangular debating league was ad~pt
ed by the local debating council year 
before last, and the scheme proved to 
be very popular. The parties to· tHis 
league were Pennsylvania College and 
Johns Hopkins, the latter being 'de
feated by Washington and Lee. 'lh'is 
year the announcement was given out 
that · Washington and Ltle would join 
a pentangular league, but after tpe 
contract was compiled in all details 
and signed by the difi'erent universi
ties, desires of withdrawal )Vere 
heard. It now appears that the· tri
angular league will be the plan of 
debate for 1913. This arrangement 
should be a popular one, and should be 
a success from , all standpoints, inas
much as it expected to be less expen
sive, and at the same time less un
wieldly than the pentangular scheme. 

While arrangements are in the em· 
bryo, yet, according to statements 
given out by Dr. Hancock yesterday, 
Washington and Lee debaters will 
contest for honors in Athens. whHe 
the Louisiana men will occupy a por· 
tion of the rostrum in Lexington. 
The debates will be held in the latter 
.Part of April or the first part of May. 
The question that in all probability 
will be dscussed is: Resolved, That 
labor unions are inimical to the indus
trial welfare of the country.'' 
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The arrangements for the triangu· 
Jar league do not in any way conflict 
with the debate which will be held in 
about six weeks with George Wash
ington University. As announced in 
the last issue of the Ring-tum Pbi, 
Washington and Lee will send three 
men to the Capital City to debate on 
March 15th. The debaters are Saun
ders, Hanzache, and Masinter. Dr. 
Hancock has just recently received a 
telegram announcing that George 
Washington bad selected the affirma
tive side of the debate. This choice 
gives t.o W. and L. the conservative 
side, and requires them only to defend 
the present amendment system of the 
Federmal constitution. The team ex· 
peets to divide the question this week, 
and from now on a critical study will 
be made of the debate. It is expect
ed that the Washington and Lee men 
should admini~:~ter defeat to the Dis-
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annual cross country run last fall V. 
P. I. hopes to use him in the two 
mile run. 

Congressman John W. Davis, ' LL. 
B., '95, of the First West Virginia 
district, was one of the five members 
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.STUDENT BODY REJECTED 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION 

Matters of Great Importance 
Were Brought Before Large 

Mass of Students 

A large number of students were 
present in the Chapel Saturday after
noon at the meeting called for the 
discussion and vote upon the proposed 
weekly assembly for students and the 
1\doption of the Student Constitution, 
drawn up by the Executive Com
mittee.,and designed to take the place 
~f the one now in existence. 

President Mil ler called the meet
ing to order with a proposition by 
which the student body could have 
.compulsory weekly assembly and pre
<Sented the resolution of the Executive 
Committee asking that the student 
body petition the faculty to grant a 
ilalf hour each week, sometime be
tween ten and one o'clock for student 

'tneetings in the Chapel, the first part 
u be devoted to religious exercises, 
:and t he latter' part to be used for the 
transaction of any business which 
-showld come before the students. Mr. 
'Tla~mpkjns offered a substitute mo
tion, that the proposed meetings 
.should be devoted to the use of the 
students exclusively and that the at
-tendance be voluntary. This ~>ubsti 
tute motion was seconded by Mr. 
-Gibson and, when put to vote, was 
-carried by a large major ity. 

A new draft of the Student Body 
.Constitution, as a whole, was then 
presented for consideration. In dis

ocuuion of this, Mr. Gibson said that 
radical changes should be made before 
its adoption, and since, in his opin
ion, there was absolute concentration 
in the hands of the Executive Com
mittee, he moved the rejection of it 
" in toto" and the formation of a 
.eommittee, composed of three mem
bers of the Executive Committee and 
tive students at large who should 
·d:raw up another constitution. A dis
ocussion followed in whch Mr. Glasgow 
-doubted the advisability of putting 
Jthe constitution off into the bands of 

chosen were as followa : Messra. 
Gibson, Macfarlane, Rothrock, Me
Wane and Lovi111. 

Mr. Macfarlane moved that the 
student body go on record aa opposed 
to compulsory chapel. This motion 
carried by a large majority and the 
meeting adjourned. 

F. M. D., REPORTER 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 
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Engineering 
Law 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 
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COLONIAL 
·another committee, while M.r.Converse ~t=============== ------- -------
.ad\'ised that the different articles in 
the draft be discussed in order that 
the old or new committee know the 
sentiment of the student bo~y. Mr. 
Hansche said that the students could 
show their will in regard to it by the 
adoption or rejection of it, article by 
article; Mr. Hanna advised that it be 
published in the Ring-tum Phi; and 
Mr. Goodloe was in favor of voting 
for or against it, article by article. 

Mr. Lovins offered an amendment 
to the motion made by Mr. Gibson, in 
that the committee should delay the 
final drafting of the constitution for 
some time in order to permit anyone 
to present before the committee, per
sonally or in writing, desired changes 
or additions to the constitution as pro· 
posed by the Executive Committee. 
Mr. Gibson accepted the amendment. 
Mr. Rothrock advocated the appear
ancebeforethe committee of all those 
who desired to dlscuased any part of 
the constitution. 

The motion with the amendment 
called for thi! rejection of the draft 
presented oy the Executive Committee 
"in toto," and the formation of a 
new committee, consisting of three 
members of the ExPcutive Commi ttce 
and five students at large, for draft· 
i-lg another constitution; the said 
committee to have designated meet
ings from time to time In order that 
my student might appear to discuss 
natters pertaining to the constitution. 

As moved by Mr. Massey, lh~ commit
teenlen at large fJr this committee 
were nominntea uy members of the 
student bOdy. The members thus 
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STUDENT BODY REJECTED 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION 

'Matters of Great Importance 
Were Brought Before Large 

Mass of Students 

A large number of students were 
present in the Chapel Saturday after
noon at the meeting called for the 
discussion and vote upon the proposed 
weekly assembly for students and the 
adoption of the Student Constitulion, 
drawn up by the Executive Com
mittee,and designed to take the place 
:Of the one now in existence. 

President Miller called the meet· 
ing to order with a proposition by 
which the student body could have 
~ompulsory weekly assembly and pre
-sented the resolution of the Executive 
Committee asking that the student 
body petition the faculty to grant a 
half hour each week, sometime be
tween teo and one o' clock for student 

'tlleetings in the Chapel, the first part 
"to be devoted to rei igious exercises, 
:and t he latter' part to be used for the 
transaction of any business which 
-sho11ld come before the students. Mr. 

chosen were as follows : Messrs. 
Gibson, Macfarlane, Rothrock, Me
Wane and Lovins. 

Mr. Macfarlane r.noved tbat the 
student body go on record aa opposed 
to compulsory chapel. This motion 
carried by a large majority and the 
meeting adjourned. 
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tion, that the proposed meetings 
.should be devoted to the use of the 
students exclusively and that the at
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tute motion was seconded by Mr. 
-Gibson and, when put to vote, was 
-carried by a large majority. 

A new draft of the Student Body 
•Constitution, as a whole, was then 
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how much in harmony he can I A TRIBUTE TO LEE education, and the great need for 
d h b. money for that purpose, Mr. Dora-

work with them, an w at a Jg- mus was in<iuced to leave his estate 
german he is making of himself 1.he bequest of Mr. Robert P. Do- to a struggling Southern r.ollege. 
by taking an active interest in remus, a New York broker, of his Or it may be that htl was impress
them. large estate,estimated at from two to ed by an article publiehed a few days 

I 
five million dollars, to Washington and ago in the New York Post, a paper 

hm D r d b F' hb he was fond of, at the very date he Fres en e.eate Y ts urne Lee University, at Lexington. Va., 
The last of the inter-class bas- made his will, very eulol!'istic of the 

subject to a trust of his father. moth· college, showing the large number 
ketball games was played Thurs- The Freshmen BasketbaJI team was er and wife, came as a great and of illustrious men it had turned out, 
day night, the night before the defeated Saturday night by the Fi&h· most plea3ant surprise to the officers and thJlt. with only a fraction of the 

· t · ft mes bumeMilitary Academy in a fast hard and olun.ni of that institution, which attendance of the big colleges of the gymnasiUm wen up 10 a • north, it had more representatives in 
and upon this contest depended fought game. At one time the game includes many prominent Louisian- the supreme bench of the United 

looked as if it ~ ould go in favor of ians, among them Gov. Hall and Sen- States, and of the several States, and the class championship, whether h F h b t h 11 .... · 
t e res men u t e we •• ameo ator Foster. I t is the largest educa- more Senators and Representatives in 

the Freshmen or the SeniQJ'S quint of Dick Smith had more en- tional bequest of the year, and seerr.s Congress, than universities with ten 
would bear off the honors. It durance ana won out in the last half all the larger because the college to times its attendance; and thought that 

of the game by the score of 15 to which the money is lefthas a compar- his money would be more appreciated 
\'laS a fight to the finish, and it 19. atively small endowment. ff the and do more good in a poorly endow
was only in the latter part of the ln ~he first half of the ga~e the bequest realizes only n part of what ed c-ollege the South than in one of 

Washmgton and Le~, aggregation was Mr. Doremus' fortune is estimated At those big col leg-es in the North, which 
second half that the upper class- a head of lhe Multary boys by a I the money available for the college command the wealth of men like 
men tied the Freshmen and won close score of 6 to 7 · However the will be increased several-fold. Others Rockefeller alld boast of endowed 

f 1 military boys had the comebac.k and besides tho~e associuted with Wash- fu nds of thirty million dollars and 
Hze game with a score 0 twe ve were able to nose out ahea~ .10 the ington and Lee will be glad to hear of more. 
to eight. In this bitterly con- last half of the game. This IS the this good fortune to a Southern uni- Whatever the motives that actuate 
tested game both sides showed first year that Fish~urne hns ~ttempt- versity. Mr. Doremus in his legacy, the gift 
up well, but the1·e was something ed ba!lketkbull and It was With some But none the less the bequest is a is none the less a tribute to Lee, 
else that didn't show up to such difficulty t?~t :be;, wer_e able to get surprise, of which no explanation is and a compliment and benefit to the 

· together. . D1 ck Smith the .l'or- given. Mr. Doremus : was not a South. - New Orleans Times Demo-
advantage. There were JUSt mer Washmgton and Lee baseball star Southerner, which might explain his crat. 
eight paid admission3 and, be· is coaching the cadets and he has generosity, but n native of New Jer-
sides the two basketball squads, managed to .turn out .a fast t~e.m: sey, of an old New York family, and 
there were not two dozen specta- Those taklng the trip were Sullivan, had always lived therP. He had not 
tors- and this at a championship Capt. • Maloney, Nolley, Anden;on, attended Washington and Lee Uni-

Sigma Initiation 

Simmons, Owsley, Waggoner, Mgr. • versity, had apparently never even 
game. Two.Seniors in citizen's Gooch, Coe and Nelson. seen it.. Why he left his entire for- The Sigma Ribbon Society held its 
clothes were there, they were tune to this Southern college is a mat· annual initiation on the campus last 
the manager of the team, and a Gymnasium Totally Destroyed by Fire ter wholly of apeculntion. Saturday afternoo11. Before the show 
retresentative of this paper. __ An explanation suggests itself in 

h . the handsome legacy to Washington the eleven goats garbed in white, There were seven Fres men tn- Continued on page4 d d M . .... t d 
and Lee University made by George were para e up am s .. ee an 

eluding, the manager. who were R. Mann of Brookline, Mass., three through the campus, and at five o'clock 
there to cheer on their team. dates for the base ball squad who had years ago, the testator declal"ing that the performance began. In the first 
These facts speak for themselves. answered the call for men the previ- he left the money to the college number of the program tho virtues or 
Lack of class spirit is the inevita- ous day. bearing the nnme of Lee, ''in honor George Washington, the Society's 
ble conclusion, and a conclusion The gymnasium was built in 1889, of the memory of General Robert E. patron sa:nt were extaled, the goats 

,1 I supplanting then a scanty frame Lee and other eminent Virginia Gen· ascribing · 'all honors" to their illue
which demands a reme~y. n- structure that sheltered n few pieces erals and Statesmen." 1t m::y be that trious Cather. A eulogy on the mem
difference makes for discord of apparatus, and locnt~d at the en- Mr. Doremus also desired to pay hon- ory of the noble exponent of truth 
within a class.for misunderstand- trance to the campus on J etrerson or to Lee, and that his name, side by was ther delivcr<'d by one of the new 
ing among the mP.n, and for per- street. At that time. it was a boon side with that for Washington- for initiates, and the performance closerl 
30nal selfishness. Go out with to indoor athletics, but long since it l both of these illu~trioua men helped with an invocation to their patron 

had become inadequate to the larger to found and establish the university Raint by al the goats on bended knee, 
your class. support your organ- needs of the University. Until re- - pointed out to him how he could to be delivered from the "automati-
izations, your class teame>, your cent years, the University dances · help to perpetuate their names, par- Ctule," the Lexington police force 
etassmates, for that man will were held here, and many brilliant I ticularlv that of Lee. "compulsory chapel", and other 
find what a fine set of men he is balls at Finals and the Fancy Ball Or, perhaps recognizing the atrug- wrongs and distraction•, A good 
being brought in contact with season had enlivened the ·'old gym". ~rle the South is making for better sized crowi witne~sed the exercases. 

I 
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'W. a L. WINS FAST RELAY RACE 

Continued from p&Ke 1 

Rayne lead off for Washington and 
Lee, and although handicapped ten 

yards on account of false start8 he 
.held his own against his opponents, 
-all three runners coming in neck to 
neck. Dillingham ran the second 
quarter ami, as in the first quarter, 
~he men finished togethPr. Wade, 
running third, gained about a yard 
from his nearest competitor, an In
dian. Glass' run was the feature of 
the relay and he came in about five 

CAPTAIN BUBKI!: 

vards a [heard of the other men. He 
tead his opponents in all three laps 
:and was not pushed at all in the fin
ish. The track was long and narrow, 
with sharp curves but these did not 
:seem to interfere seriously with the 
Varsity's men as they took them in 
fine form. Great interest was sbow
~d by the audience in this race and 
there wu an uproar when Washington 
:and Lee came in at the finish. 

Fleming Burke entered in the fifty 
yard hurdles invitation, and ":lade 
third place inJthe semi-finals. 1 He 
<lid not, however, qualify, as only 
the men winning the first two places 

GLASS 

South -Atlantic for quarter mile 
51 1-3; at W. & L., 1912- 220 
yards, 2 4-5 seconds; 1912-440 
yards, 53 2-5 seconds. 

W. T. Thorn holds the record for 
two mile run 10, min., 57 4-5 sec
onds. 
..3 C. M. Peck holds the record for the 
sho~ pat, 35 ft., 11 1-2 inches. 

Yon an holds the record for the 
broad jump, 21 ft. 

Besides these record holders we 
have in col lege Captain Burke who is 
one of the fastest hurdlers in this sec
tion also Somerville and Miles who 
are good at throwing the discus. 

RICHARDSON. M~tr. - --

.. 

GORRELL 
The Nelson Street Druggist 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 
Stationery, Pns, Ink, Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain-Pens 

Whitman's Celebrated Candies 
Soda Water, Coca Cola, Cigars and Tobacco 

Dr Prescriptions carefully ~compounded by :registered pharmacists. 

PHONE 41 

~ 

FULL LINE OF COLLEGE JEWELRY 

L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY 
J . W. ZlllMERMAN, Su-r 

Oiam~r.ds Watches I Expert Watchmakers, 
Jew~lry Clocks Enrravers, Diamond Set ten, 

Cat Glass Silverw'are Manufacturing Jewelers. 

WORK DONE PROMPTLY 

Eyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately. 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. 

IW:utactunnur Fraternity Jewelry a •ped;itnt Reasonable Prices 

\ 

. ' 
Coleman's Drug Store ... 

PHONE 94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Cahdies{f.&~ETAJil) Sodawater 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full line of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery 

Send Us Your Broken Glassu 
For QUICK. REPAIRS and PROMPT DELIVERY 

It· matter. not b0111' eompUealed tbq lD&J' be. We ~ncl our own ltnl• andean I!U or dupll· 
cat. any prt:~~erlptlon AT ONCE. Our lulre atDck and m&IIJ' ,..,. of Preetical experience 
enablee u. to olfer you a urvlce unob~ble C!lanrhere. 

BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN 
913 Main Street Lynchburg, Virginia 

COTO 

THE DUTCH INN 
For H ot Waffles and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Gi rls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

------ ------------
. The Athletic field has be~n ~··eatly We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables 
1mproved and the track 1s 1n good • 
condition and will make one of the I 
fastest tracks of its kind in the Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 
South. Everything is being whipped 

YONAN 

into shape for the big Inter- Scholas
tic Meet. 

1=--------= 
Beds and Bedding 

Dressers, Washstands, Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 

The Main Street Furniture People 

qualified. The time for this race R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
was 6 2-5 seconds. STUDENTS' LAMPS 

lt is probable that the relay team ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
will enter the meet in Richmond on SHADES OF ALL OESCR!PTION 
March 8, and will probably sprint I WASTE BASKETS 
against one o( the representative STErNS WEDDrNG PRESENTS a 1perlalcJ 

northern university teama. An invi- ~ tlt:L.lluN sTaan 

tation hu been extended tothe Wash- --- --

Lexington Pool Company 

WHILE IN LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CUNNINGHAM, Prop.' .JI .t1 ''Thats All." 

~--==-=----======------~ 

NEW LYRIC 
Direction: Hofheimer 

Theatrical Enterprises 

Richmond, P eter sburg, DanvillP, Lexington 
ington and Lee team to enter the H t 1 
Univeraity of Pennsylvania Relay 0 e Augu s ta. REYNOLDS & SMEDLEY 
Carnival in Philadelphia in April. 

Washington and Lee's track team 
bas aome good men on it thia yea.r 
and several of them have made record. I 
in the college. Carter Gla•a holds 
the recorda for the followinr: All 

First Class 

STAUNTON, VA. 

The New Barber Shop. 
OPPOSITE LEXINGTON POOL ROOMS 

First Class in every particular. Give us a trial 

, 

/ 
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JIM REILLY BREAKS CONTRACT 

(;oach Signed for Next Season 
Disregards Agreement and 

Goes to Coach Navy 

A distinct surprise was experienced 
lby the whole student body on ;t·.~ur:s
day last, when it became known that 
.Jim Reilly bad decided not to coach 
"the White and Blue 1913 football 
¢earn. A letter to that effect was re
-ceivedby Dr. H. D. Campbell, Cbair
aoan of the faculty committee on 
atbetics, on Wednesday night. YOU CA! SAVE MO!ET 

'Reilly, who has been working in a as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
.. eal estate firm in New York since more by improper waablnl{ and ironing 
.. eaving here, himself started negotia- than by actual wear. Thts is an abso
" lute fact, as you probably know. It is 
rtions in January, relative to his re- also an absolute fact that your linen 
t urn to Wahington and Lee. fn his wilJ wear twice as ion~ and look better 
Detter he thanked the authorities ~v having it launaered )>_y the Lex-

' ded mgton Steam' Laundry, l'/o. 1164 N. 
for the generous treatment a~cor Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys- Spalding make. 
Shoes- Regal and Nettleton's. · 
Shirts- Bates & Street. Earl & Wilson 
Collars- Earl and Wilson ; Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats-crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS • 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main Street 

Suits Made to Order bim, and the hearty co-operat10n of Shop. This you can prove by giving us 
"the entire institution with his work. your work regularly, and .finding out 
He stated his desire to return next how much you can save br tt. Students 
fall, wtb the salary that he would get a special discount on all their work. b====================•======:i! 
expect before he would sign the con-
uact. This figure was considerably For Prompt Service Call 
targer than the one last year, and 
~•ounted to as high a st~lary aa prob
*ltly any coach in the entire south 
ia receiving. He was written tbat a 
l ittle consideration would have to be 
oade by the local authorities, and 
9as asked to hold the matter open for 
a few days. Soon after, Dt. c,_q.lJl· 

Miley's Livery 

Street Surrey8 and Transfer 
Wagons 

bell wrote him that they had dec;ided Stylish Riga and Cabs for Dances 
to give him the salary ss~, and 
would consider the matter cloSed, for
-warding the contract in a few ~ays. 
In due time, the contract was for
warded, and the news of his accept
ance of the position of coach "''W PJ.IP· 

Telephone No.~ 
.Jelrenon S""t Lex:lnrton. Va 

Jolla W. Mlley, Prop. 

The Ti tanic m111 eo down 1 
But Brown never I••• town. 

!ished. as his correspondence was in J H BROWN 
itself virtually a contract. No idea1 • • 

was bad of his returning it unsigped S . ' 
which he did, several weeks after it steam pongmg . 
was sent him, along with the ·i!lfor- French C~eanmg . 

Those Who Are 
First Get the Choicest 

WE ARE NOW ~EADY TO SHOW YOU 
MODELS OF THE VERY LA'FEST DESIGN. 
"Obey the impulse" and get your Sprinff 
CJothes now. If you wait till last you cant 
get what you will if you buy now. 

Lyons Tailoring Company 
TAILORS FOR COLLEuE MEN 

WAIN AND NELSON STS. 
mation tbat ne had decided to .accep t Pressmg, Scouru'l~ . 
t he Navy's terms, and coach that and Repa1rmg ===========================n 
11eam this year. His last letter was CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER 
w ritten in Annpolis. 

The news comes as a blow, in v'iew 
<>f Reilly's popular ity and aucrless 
with the team of 1912, but the way 
in which he acted has brought him 
little commendation. Consideration bf 
other good men is already going on, and 
it will not be long before the vacancy 
will be filled, and all work of the 
coming football season be outlined. 

.President Wilson Honorary Member of 
Graham-Lee 

Clothes sent for and delivered. 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
All kinds of hats cleaned and blocked 
Special delivery wagon. Terms cash. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

W . HARRY AGNOR 

The Up-Town Store 
Towels, B~ Coverina-s, Washstand 
Supplies. Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections. Give us a call . 

9G MAIN STREET 

'!be members of the Graham-Lee From Maker- to Warer 

Society are much elated over the ar.- M. GANS 
ceptance of Woodrow Wilson of an 
invitation to be come an honary ~em- Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler 
ber of the society. On the night of Opposite Carroll Hotel 
February 1st, the name of the Chief Lynchburg, Va. 
Executive-elect was put forward, and .-.- --------
a lthough there was strenuous objec- F. A. DUNN 
tion on the part of a number of the 
members, Mr. Wilson was elected 1l:ty 
the necessary four-fifth's vote. H i 

After 8 lapse of over three weeks, Plumbing and eat ng 
the following l e~ter , was. r?cei

1
vj!d,, 

sign ifying Mr. Wilson s wtlhng ac-
c:eptance: 13 ~outh Main Street 
Woodrow Wilson 

38 W. State St,. Trenton, N. IJ. ~ · 1 F. A . GRIGSBY 
February 25, 1913. 

Sec. Graham-Lee Society: Bootblack Parlor 
Governor Wilson has requestM ~~- . . 

to ~~.cknowledge receipt of your gen~r- "ran~ Shoes Cleaned and Pohshed. 
<>US letter of February 4th, and to S11nday Hours: 
thank you for the honor to him in From 8 to 10:30 A. M. 
e lecting him honorary member o( yout SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Buv Your Supplies 
- AT TBE-

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
· It is a student enterprise, managed entirely by students. 

We carry a full line of College Text-books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens. Stationery,- in fact , every· 
thing you need in college work. 

Our prices are the sams you pay elsewherE:. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 
We are right in Main Building- you can't miss the place. 

Look for the ·~co-op" Sign 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
~'raternity Goods made to special order. 

Complete hne of Washington and Lee Jewelr.v such as Scar!-Pins, Tie-Ciup 
Cuff Links. Fobs, Rings, Ladies' Belt Pins, etc. 

REPAIRING of all kinds done at lowest pollsible price in the tthortest timea. cr EngraAing done while you wait. 

Society. ·· • · __ ·--- ------- r=====-================-=======-==---;1 Sincerely yours, J. P. Tumufty, T T 
Secretary to the Govcrn~r-; VJ. C S U AR 

The letter will probably be hung·{n . , • • 
the socieLy hall, along with the pie- ' 
tures and letters of different honorary University Text Books 
members of the society. This is t he • 
tlrst time one of the local soci(!~iea Stationery and Supplies 
haa had as a member a president. o! . . e' S d 
the United States. &Or tu ents 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs. Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Alaol for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. 
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COACH ORTH TAKES A FURTHER CLAIM 

CHAkGE OF TEAM TO CHAMPIONSHIP 

Much New Material But Few of Bear a11d Miles Should Have a Berth 
on AU-South ltla~~tic Team Old Guard Back 

Last week the Ring-tum Phi pub-
With the immene problem of whip- lished a claim for the All South At· 

ping raw material into a winning base 
ball team, Coacb AI Ortb began pre- !antic championship in basketball. 

---..... 
HARRISON & HUTTON 

, Soo.:euo.ra to K~• A IJ&rrilon 

DEALRES IN 
I 

Furniture, Mattresses, Rugs, Shades, etc. 
L. D. Phones-Store, 229 a; Night And Sunday Phone 229 b and 77 

25 W RST N1tLSON ST. 

KODAK ~:fNE~~ING 
ENLARGiNG 

By modern methods. All fllms tank developed. All prints on Velox. 

The Belt R•uh.a from £very N~tive. 

EVERYTWNG FOR KODA.KERY .;..•r OUR STORE 

parations for a strenuous tseaaon Fri· This claim has been published in sev
day. W 1th bot four veterans to con- era I of the newspapers of this aec
stitute a nucleus around which to tion. Washington and Lee has fur-
build up a team from an array of ther claim to this championship now 1204 Main street 
promising talent in Coach Orth's task. as the only contestant for the place ___ _ 

S. 0. FISltE.R Lynchburv, Va. 

The greatest problem is that of was Catholic University. Catholic 
developing a pitcher. Much hope is University was beaten by St. Johns, 
placed in Frank Brower, who was a New York, by a score of 36 to 26. 
sensation with the Manassas Agrcul- Washington and Lee won from St. 
tarat High School last season. Johns by a score of 32 to 28. With 
Brower has shown to advantage in Virginia's defeat of Georgetown the 
practice and has the appearance of only place that can be logically and 
being a hurler of tremendous capacity. fairly given to Washington and Lee 

Walter Terry, who played halfback is th~> flr t place in the division. 
on the Varsity eleven, will probably Further than this Washington and 
battle for the position llfld from re- Lee will have a good claim to at leut 
ports Terry will run Brower a close two placea on the All-South Atlantic 
race. Harris, Harrison Myers and· team. Bear and Miles wilJ without 
Kiser are among others who are candi- question be placed o~ this team and 
dates. Burk is in a good position to get a 

UNMRSYfir COLLml1 or HIDICINIJ 
RIC...HMOND, ·VA.---

srl./ART N C al.//R 6, H. D.1P#E!$/O~NT. 

·~~!!!!!!] ) 
NEW BU.TLD.ING N£W BQUIPHEM' I 

UNEXCELLED lABORATORY EQUIPMENT ! 
- -AMPLE CUNICAL FACILmES ! 
RJH /J.J.USTlfAT; JJ 8VU£YIN AN.D "G:UALOGU£.S 1 

ADPMSS WYJP-E JJ~ PROCTOR. ~ 
Behind the bat, Washington and berth also. The Preas Club will no 

Lee I$ strongly fortified with Captain doubt take this matter up and do all 
Jiggs Donahue and this position is in its power to get Washington and 

giving the Coach no worry. Should Lee properly re~ognized by the sport· :=;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::--::::;;:::==:=;;::;:===:=;;;;;;;;~ 
Donahue be disabled, Stewart, who ing editors. It has been noticed that II 
will probaby play right field, can don Gus Mal bert bas not been saying any
the mit. Deaver and Payne, from thing bad againl't Washington and Lee 
Castle Heights are also out for back- during the basketball season yet it is I 

KEUFFEL Be ESSER CO. 
m hltcm etawt. lf!W YOU O.oeral O'ft:e iu'd F.actori.-.l HOBO~ER, R. Y. 

CBICAGO ST. LOUlS lSAN PRANCJSCO MONTREAL 
I stop. also noticed that he has not put him-

The infield is an uncertain section self out to give Waahington and Lee llatbematlc&J u4 
but much promising talent baa r eport- its proper place. · tl Drawiar, Materiels ' 

Svverlll' lastnmeata 
_ lleasvfar Tapes 

ed for tryouts. Peeples, from the We have the ',_t .pl.U line of DRAWING INSTRU--.j 
1912 team, is a fixture at the initial K ENTS ln var~ou~ · l'ftld-. Our E.Wn.-c:tivldedSllde Rul• 

a' ORTB NATION a 1 ~ en ex:ct'Uent a nd .,.,. HC>Dtat.lon. We cawry evrr. sack and should star this season. lU. lU. l'$lWJit4 for the draft.tnw - Special prlc•1.0 atuduta. 
H B k 

·11 LEAGUE UMPIRE ~'=====:::=::::::::::::::::=:=-::=--=:Freeca~e-on-tOQ_u._t ____ _ enry ar er w1 tryout at second 
base, while Colville, Branham and ... -
llugbea, Is also a likely candidate. 
Waggoner, k epeed merchant from 
Texas, Hobson, from la5tyears' squad, 
and several others are out for the 
eborf\eld and as to who will win out 
much un~ertainty prevails. To fill 
In the big gap caused by the inablity 
ot Raftery at cavart at third, Lancaeter 
and Thornton. from last year'a squad 
and eeveral others wi II contest for 
this position. 

In the out field. Turbyfill Is prob
ably a certainty while Stewart will 
no doubt land another position In the 
garden. Nearly twenty are applicants 
for the remaining job In the garden. 
Burks, from Millsaps College, Raines, 
Glaagow, Holland, Smith and sev
eral others are likely candidates. 

ALDMNl NOTES 

The Ring tum Phi will, from time 
'to time publiah in the alumni column 
the re~ord of the members of the 
vatioll.l classes since their gradation. 
Tttis will begin with the class or 
l.900. It baa been impoasible to se
~ure the facts in a good many casea. 

The information baa come to this 
office from various sources, in many 
instancea being sent in by fellow 
classmen. It has also, been rearrang
ed after reaching this office. 

H. L. Martin, Jr .• after receiving 
his bachelort degree at Washintgon 
and Lee enterred Columbia for the 
law course, where he was graduated 
In in 1903, with the degree of B. L. 
He has, however, neVj!r practiced law, 
but. has given all his time to farming 
at his home at Midway, Ky. 

G. P. Fishb11rne has :been practic· 
ing law in Taeoll•&, Wash., since 
January, 1905. He is now a member 
of the firm o! Denman & Fishburne. 
Mr. Fisbb11rne was a candidate for 
pro. ecuting attoroey on the Demo
C'ratic ticket at the last elt·ction, but I 
thnt ticltel went down in deCent 

Preaideut Lvnch ADDOCUices Umpires 
for Comiar Seu oa 

AI Orth who will coach the Wash
ington and Lee baseball team in the 
early part of the aeaaon will be one of 
the National league umpires. Presi· 
dent Lynch announced his selection 
of umpires for the coming season last 
wee.k.. 'I hey are as follow a: 

AI Ort h, R. M. Emslie, W. J. 
Klem, Charles Rigler, Clarence Owen a, 
William Brenan, W. W. Eason, W. 
J Guthrie and W. J. Bryan. Both 
of t he latter were with the Interna
tional league Jut year. 

S. W. Fierson was granted license 
to practice Jaw in Alabama in March, 
1902, and aince that time has been 
located at Florence. The only pub
lic office that Mr. Frierson has been a 
candidate for dty attorney for 
Florence, which position he now 
holde. Mr. Frierson has, however, 
not remained aloof from a participa
tion in politics. He took a decided 
stand and worked hard for the pro
poeed Constitutional amendmen't in 
the state, which was defeated in 1909. 
Again on the losing side, aa one of 
the managers of Mallory's candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
govemor on a prohibition platform in 
1910, he will doubtless be on the 
winning aide in thep rsent campaign, 
in which tile election of Ri~hrr..ond P. 
Hobson for the United Stn tes sea ate 
over Senator Johnson. 

Big C Clothes 
Planned and Produced for YOUJCltl MEN OF TASTll 

University Steam Laundry Co. 
Incorporated .. 

A $10,000 OUTF/7 

New and Up-to-date 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

of lexiarton 

Capital, sso.ooo; 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
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PLANS FOR NEW GYMNASIUM 
NOW READY 

ConUnued !rom PI\II'C I 

times of the day. The c.leep end of 

the pool is at the end of a center cor

-- ~ 
I . ·~~ -) 
I 

,, 
I , ~ 

\ ::;.} ),.: 

" OUT" 

ridor, giving ample facilities for div- The 1913 Wright & Ditson 
ing, etc. 1'he spectators' gallery is Catalogue 
reached by l'piral stairs from the I Every student wbo loves athletic spor ts 
gymnasium floor. The pool will be of any kind should have a copy. Base
lined with enameled brick, with com- ball, !-awn Tennis, Golf, Athletic Sb~es 

· · · 'I fl Clothm~ and Sweaters are out speclal-
blnatlon hfe ral. and ?~er ow .gutter ty. Estimates furnished for Class Caps 
to carry off the 1mpur1t1es floatmg on and Hats. Sweaters and Uniforms. 
the surface. 

WRIGHT & DITSON 
Boeton ~ San Fran~IAco • 

314 Washmgton St. :lb9 MArkeL :St. 
New York Providence 

2l Wnrrcn St. '16 Weybouet St. 
Chica~ro """ Co.mbrldge 

119 N. Wabash Av~ Harvard Square 

"MOST COMPLETE llOTEL'' , 
\ 

-- ·- --· -- ----~ 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR_SODA FOUNTAIN , BESID ES BEING 

THE DISPENSER OF ~OST DEliCIOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies; Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

!.McCRUM DRUG co. 

On the right hand side of the con-i
dilr in the basement floor the plans 
call for the following rooms: Rowing 
Room, Toilet Room, Visiting Team 
Room, Borne Tl'am Room, Trophy 
Room; on the left hand side of the 
corridor, hand ball courts. Between 
the~<e rooms and the swimming pool, 
on each side of the corridor, are s teel 
lockers, with benches. etc., and show
er baths and a drying room are on 
each side of lhe swimn.ing pool. As 
stated above, tbe fuel room and boiler 
room, shown in the sketches, will be 
uti lized for other purposes. The 
entire basement will have concrete 
floor with cement finish:· 

Hotel Virginia ===-=-=-========:d.' 
ALEXANDERT. MOORE 

Proprietor 

Staunton, V a. 
The Main F1oor plans show the 

Mnin Gymnasium Room which takes In Beautiful Shenandoah Va:lley 
up nearly fourth-fifths of the whole 
floor. The Director 's· Office, Exami- When in Staunton, Va. 
nation Room, Boxing and Fencing 
Rooms, Wrestling and Special Exer- Washington and Lee Students 
cis Rooms, are on the Northeast end visit the 

Busy Bee 
Restaurant 

I · 

ST ORRS - SCHAEFER CO. 
CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments. 
' . 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

of this floor, while a hand ball court 
is on the Southwest end, the latter 
b ei ng directly over the swimming 
pool. The entrance hall is also on 
this floor, with s tairs leading down to 
the basement from the hall. Maple 
flooring will run throughout the Main 
Gymnasium Floor. 

Everything in season served.\ 
Open day and night. 

-- - - -- ----
Tbe gallery, or third floor, will be 

used entirely for a runn)ng track. 
It is hoped that when this addition 

to the facilities for physical training 
has been secured the whole question 
of medical care, physical develop
ment, bodily training, and out door 
and indoor athletics will be placed 

1Sh e McClure Co., Inc. 

Printers of 
College Publications 

S'l'AUNTON. VA. 

on a different basis than heretofore, M B ld · S · 
that all ' such activities will be co- ary a wm emmary 
ordinated and systematized under a FOR YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON, V A 
competent corps of instructors. These 
experts will make a careful study of 
each m an's physical condition, and 
when he enters the University they 
will assign him regular exercises to 
correct his bodily defects and bring 

Term belrlntSept. 8. 1910. t.oe.tecJ In the Shen
andoah Valle, of Vlralnia. U1111urpuaed climate 
beautltuii'I'OIIndt tnd modem appolntmenta. 2118 
etudente Past aeulon !rom 83 etatM. Puplt. enter 
any time. Send fer catalogue. 

MISS E . C. WEIMER. Princlnal 

up his bodily measW"ements, stste of T ypewriters and Victrolas 
health, and physical powers to the ALL MAKES 

normal. New, rebuilt and second-hand ·{or sale. 
Rent. Price and machine gua~;antet>d. 
Complete stock of Victrolas and records. 

J. B.OGDI!)N 
201 1-~tehlh St.. Lyncht.,r;;. Va. 

J. w . SEAL & co. ~ BAKERS 
No. 5 W. Wuhlngton Stree~ 

BREAD, OAKES, l'IES, H01' VIENNA E!AUSAGES, HOT CHOCOLATE 

Tcbaeco, Clgantt ee a::d C1 ndies epdcla.ttlu, 

Lambert's Pharmacy 
V:. & L. students especially welcome. 

Cut Flowers and Candies Specialties 
Lynchburg, Va. 

College Men's Pressing Club 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

We buy and sell second-hand Clothes 
Call phone 258 or send to 35 Nelson St. 

Of course, every s tudent is anxious 
to know when this gymnasium is to 
be erected, and this· is a 'question that 
no one can answer fit the presnet 
time, but since the fire has destroyed 
our apology ror a g~mnasium, there Holmes, 
is no doubt that 'a wHirlwind cam-

Restaurant. THE COMMONS 
We served you right last term, and 
will do better this, as we have better 
facilities for obtaining goods. :: 

paign wi II be made to secure funds, 
and the Pre~ident ba!l already an

GOOD SERVlt:E 

noun.;ed his intention or · st arLing the $3.50 per week, $15 per month 
41 NELSON ST. 

We make a Specialty of Private Suppers and Banquets 
at very MODERATE PRIC!l:S with exclusive use of Dining Hall. 

I 

RATES: $4.00 per week; $17.00 per month 
Single Meals: Breaksast and Supper, 26e. Dinner, Me. building as soon as he can get twenty· 

five or thirty thousand dollars. Dr. 
Smith is now getting up a special 

bulletin with wnicti to· launch the Lexington Restaurant I 
campaign. The pRmphlet will set All Th1ngs Electrical 
forth our great need of 8 gymnaaium, 1 FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
giving several views of the building 1 · ·· Virginia-Western Electric Co.' and Lhe floor pl11ns, , and there is 1 

little doubt that the Alpmni will re- Open All Night 
spond freely to this c~H.\>ftheirAlmal OCR SERVICE I:3 CO MPLETE Phone 201 Nelson Street 
Mate~ •I t is expe~~~:~at the next ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
collegiate yeAl' will see. the construc-
tion well under V(ftY : and possibly 
completed. Certainly the authoritiea 
will do all in their power to erecL it 
as !loon as possible. 

The examinations for the second 
term will start with Block D, in which 
is contained classes s tarting at 10 
o'clock. 

A. '11 . . F ETT IN fi 
~.ACJ'URER OF 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

Ftc:tory: 212 LlTTLE SHARP STREET 

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity member through the Secretsry ot. hia Chapter. 
Speciul designs and estimates furnished on Class Pins, Rings, Medals, for Athletic Meete, etc. 


